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Businesses Question Density of Proposed
Mixed-Use Building on South Avenue

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD — The borough’s
planning and zoning board of adjust-
ments heard the continuation of an
application by developer Michael
Marcovecchio for site plan approval
for 222 South Avenue at their regu-
larly scheduled meeting on May 25.

The proposed development is the
first application to be submitted un-
der the Borough’s Revised Down-

town Redevelopment Plan (RDRP).
Mr. Marcovecchio is proposing to

construct a three-story, mixed-use
building, which will replace the one-
story retail stores that currently oc-
cupy the corner of South Avenue and
Second Street. The building would
house retail and commercial uses on
the ground floor, 10 resi-
dential units on the sec-
ond floor and offices
for building man-

agement on the third floor.
A professional planner, James

Watson of EKA Associates in Scotch
Plains, and the architect for the plan,
Salvatore Lauro of Lauro Associates
in Kenilworth, testified on behalf of
the applicant. Mr. Lauro elaborated
on some of the Victorian design fea-
tures added to the façade at the plan-
ning board’s request.

Joseph Ponzio, who owns the
Laundromat across South Avenue,
asked Mr. Lauro how he arrived at the
decision to include 10 residential
units. Mr. Ponzio told the board that
in his opinion the project was too
large and too dense for a lot this size.

Several other Second Street resi-
dents agreed with Mr. Ponzio that the
building was too large for their neigh-
borhood. A lengthy discussion en-
sued as board members tried to deter-
mine if the density met the criteria
intended by the RDRP.

The RDRP, explained Council Li-
aison to the Board Jack Molenaar
does not specify residential density
for  each individual project, but rather
caps the residential density for the
entire downtown redevelopment area
at 35 units. The board discussed the
problems that may arise if the first
few projects used up all of the 35
permitted residential units, leaving
none for remaining developers.

Mr. Lauro said that the building’s
floor plan was approximately 6,000
square feet, on a lot measuring 167 feet
by 90 feet or approximately one third of
an acre. The tallest peak of the building’s
turret will be 42 feet high, with the
major line of the roof at 31 feet, accord-
ing to blueprints of the building. The
ground floor would be constructed as
one, large space to be walled off as
needed by leasing businesses.

The problem with this project,
board members said, is that this build-
ing, representing less than 10 percent
of the entire three acres included in
the RDRP, was proposing to gobble
up close to 30 percent of the allow-
able number of residential units for
the entire downtown redevelopment
area.

“The plan was designed to be flex-
ible and I’m satisfied that this density
is okay,” Mr. Molenaar said. How-
ever, Board Chairman Gregory
Cummings said that this could ad-
versely impact future applications.

“The Borough paid $50,000 for a
(RDRP) plan that does not resolve
these density issues,” Mr. Ponzio told
The Times.

When asked why the building was
designed this size, Mr. Lauro re-
sponded that he designed the building
according to the applicant’s instruc-
tions and within the criteria outlined in
the RDRP. He also said that a smaller
building may not be economically vi-
able, but only the applicant could an-
swer why he wanted it this size.

The next witness, Mr. Watson,
elaborated on the existing parking
available both on and off site. The lot
would provide 26 parking spaces on
site and seven off site, with additional
shared parking available in the adja-
cent municipal lots Mr. Watson said.
The project has a parking deficiency
Mr. Watson acknowledged, which,
according to the RDRP, could be sat-
isfied by purchasing parking credits
or a shared parking arrangement with
future developments.

However, because the board had
not clarified whether borough codes
or Residential Site Improvement Stan-
dards (RSIS) applied to the parking
requirements for this project, the ex-
act number of spaces needed could
not be determined.

Robert Mega, attorney for the
board, stated that the RDRP super-
ceded Borough Zoning codes and that
RSIS requirements applied to the resi-
dential portion of the development.

Board members agreed to clarify
the parking requirements prior to the
next meeting.

The board also requested that the
applicant provide the testimony of a

Fanwood Community Policing Alliance Reports
Borough’s Participation in National Night Out

By MEREDITH MANNINO
Specially written for The Times

The Fanwood Community Polic-
ing Alliance (CPA) invites all resi-
dents to participate in a unique crime/
drug prevention event known as Na-
tional Night Out.   National Night Out
(NNO) is a 22-year-old crime aware-
ness/prevention event sponsored by
the National Association of Town
Watch (NATW), and will be cel-
ebrated nationwide in early August.

According to NATW, America’s
Night Out Against Crime is designed
to heighten crime and drug preven-
tion awareness, generate support for,
and participation in, local anti-crime
programs, and strengthen neighbor-
hood spirit and police/community
partnerships.

At last week’s CPA meeting,
Fanwood Police Sergeant Tom Jedic
discussed some main themes of the
activities and informational sessions
that will comprise Fanwood’s recog-
nition of NNO.

“The whole idea behind the Na-
tional Night Out is to foster a commu-
nity watch and teach people to ob-

serve and report,” he explained.
According to Sergeant Jedic, an eye-

witness account of a perpetrator’s ap-
pearance or suspicious activity can
greatly assist cops in apprehending
criminals.  Tattoos, eye color, height,
jewelry—these are things that people
should pay attention to because such
specific information can help identify
criminals and scam artists.

“The little details make a big dif-
ference,” Sergeant Jedic said.

To further illustrate his point, Ser-
geant  Jedic tested the small group in
attendance at the CPA meeting.  He
briefly left the room and returned
dressed in slightly different clothes,
minus a bracelet and band-aid he was
wearing moments before. It was
amazing how those little  details  made
such a difference the physical de-
scription of Sergeant  Jedic, who was
acting as a villain.

Another theme he discussed was

the importance of residents educat-
ing themselves about which utility
companies service the borough. He
sais this is key in helping to prevent
residents from falling prey to crimi-
nals posing as utility workers.

Similar attention to detail is neces-
sary in preventing home improve-
ment plan scams from robbing local
neighborhoods. Sergeant Jedic ex-
plained that dilapidated equipment
and out-of-state license plates are
often signs of con artists posing as
contractors.

More details regarding Fanwood’s
recognition of National Night Out will
be discussed at the next CPA meeting,
which will be held on Wednesday,
June 22  at the Forest Road Park Build-
ing at 7:30 p.m..  All meetings are held
at this location on the fourth Wednes-
day of every month.

Sergeant Jedic pointed out that out-
reach programs are of often imple-

mented as a result of residents ex-
pressing their concerns at CPA meet-
ings.

For example, the Fanwood Police
Department, in partnership with the
Quick Chek of Fanwood, has launched
a free program called “Operation Vial
File” for borough residents. This project,
which was inspired by a discussion at a
CPA meeting, distributes at no cost, an
emergency information packet for resi-
dents to store vital medical information.

Police or rescue personnel, in the
event of a medical call at the resident’s
home, can retrieve the vials  from the
home’s refrigerator in an easy to lo-
cate spot.

The Quick Chek of Fanwood has
allowed the Fanwood PD to set up a
safety booth in the store, located on
North Avenue. The booth has free hand-
outs and pamphlets on a variety of
safety topics, including substance abuse,
gun safety, and domestic violence.

“It’s a sort of anonymous resource
center,” Sergeant Jedic said.  He ex-
pressed his gratitude for the Quick
Chek’s cooperation, and also ac-

Scotch Plains, Fanwood Communities
Honor Vietnam Veterans at Parade

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS - The commu-
nities of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
joined together on Monday to com-
memorate Memorial Day. The day’s
events began with a ceremony at the
gazebo in Alan M. Augustine Park in
Scotch Plains, continued with a pa-
rade down Park and Martine Avenues,
and finished with a ceremony at La
Grande Park in Fanwood.

The parade’s theme was “Welcome
Home: A Salute to Vietnam Era Veter-
ans,” commemorating the thirtieth anni-
versary of the final withdrawal of sol-
diers from Vietnam. Scotch Plains resi-
dent and Vietnam veteran Frank Chupko,
Jr. served as the grand marshal.

Mayor Martin Marks of Scotch
Plains, Mayor Colleen Mahr of
Fanwood and members of the Town-
ship and Borough Councils marched
in the parade.

Members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School (SPFHS)
DECA acted as masters of ceremo-
nies, introducing speakers and run-
ning the ceremony. The SPFHS
Raider Marching Band and Color
Guard were on hand to march and
perform the national anthem.

Congressman Mike Ferguson (War-

ren Township, R-7th) made a special
visit, speaking in a keynote address
as part of the Scotch Plains opening
ceremonies.

Congressman Ferguson told The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times, “I
came (to Scotch Plains) today be-
cause it is a great community. Scotch
Plains is a very solid, strong New
Jersey community with a great pa-
rade turnout and many families who
have lived here multiple generations.”

Congressman Ferguson views Me-
morial Day as a time to remember
those who made sacrifices for
America, as well as to recognize those
who served and came back.

“Memorial Day is the holiday that
makes all other holidays possible,”
he said.

Congressman Ferguson also com-
pared Scotch Plains to the commu-
nity in which he grew up. “I grew up
in a largely Irish and Italian neighbor-
hood,” he said. “Scotch Plains has a
great hometown feel. It doesn’t get
more All-American than this.”

Rabbi Joel Abraham of Temple
Sholom in Plainfield delivered an in-
vocation, paralleling Moses’ census
of the Israelites who are able to go to
war with the American military’s role
in defending the country.

“We pause today to recognize that
there is a price for our freedom,” said
Rabbi Abraham. “We need to recog-
nize those who made a sacrifice for us.”

Mayor Marks told The Times that he
enjoys celebrating Memorial Day, as a
time when the entire community comes
together. “This is a weekend that signi-
fies the beginning of summer, parties,
barbecues and fun,” he said. “It is nice
to celebrate a solemn moment and honor
those who have served our country.”

Mayor Marks later gave an address,
recalling his memories of the Vietnam
War and commenting on the media’s
role since the conflict in affecting pub-
lic attitudes toward the military as well
as the morale of those serving in the
armed forces. “I fear that we have not
learned our lesson (about the media’s
manipulative power) since Vietnam,”
he said. “The mainstream media will
go out of its way to project or even
invent issues or problems.”

Mr. Chupko, the parade’s grand
marshal, made a short speech, recog-
nizing the Vietnam veterans in atten-
dance and requesting that hospital-
ized veterans be remembered.

“The men who serve in our armed
forces, whether they fell in battle or
returned home, are some of the rea-

REAL TROOPERS...Michelle Tropper (back row, third adult from right), 2005
Memorial Day Parade Chairperson for the Fanwood/Scout Plains Girls Scouts
organizes Troop 256 as they assemble to join Monday’s Memorial Day Parade.
Part of the Washington Rock Council, the F/SP Girl Scouts turned out in full
force. 34 Troops and 296 girls registered to participate.

RENDERING...An artist’s rendering of a three-story, mixed-use building
proposed by developer Michael Marcovecchio, is pictured, above. The facility
would replace the one-story retail stores that currently occupy the corner of
South Avenue and Second Street.

Don Williams for The Times
REMEMBERING OUR VETS…Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memorial Day Parade
Grand Marshal Frank Chupko, a Vietnam veteran, addresses spectators during
a Monday’s parade.

Don Williams for The Times
STANDING AT ATTENTION…The Color Guard stands at attention at the
wreath laying ceremony during Monday’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memorial
Parade. This year’s parade saluted Vietnam veterans.

Township Employees
Mourn Ms. Strickland

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Colleagues
and the entire municipal staff re-
mained shocked and saddened this
week by the death last Thursday of
Scotch Plains Township Tax Clerk
Frederica Strickland at age 39.

The cause of death has not yet
been released.

Ms. Strickland had worked for
the township for nine years, first in
the Recreation Department, then as
tax clerk.

According to Township Man-
ager Thomas Atkins, Ms.
Strickland made the change be-
cause she aspired to become a tax
manager, and was only one re-
quirement away from receiving
certification as a tax collector from
Rutgers University.

“She was a very nice person;

always peppy, diligent and consci-
entious,” said Mr. Atkins. “I’ve been
working for the township for 25
years, and I don’t remember every-
one at township hall ever being as
shocked as when we heard the news
last Friday. It was really hard to
work.”

Ms. Strickland is survived by her
mother, several sisters, one brother
and two daughters. One of her
daughters just finished her first year
of college, while the other is sched-
uled to graduate from Plainfield
High School this month.

There will be a viewing for Ms.
Strickland tomorrow, Friday, June
3, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Mount
Olive Baptist Church on Liberty
Street in Plainfield. The funeral also
will be held at the Mount Olive
Baptist Church on Saturday, June
4, at 10 a.m.

TV Debate on Property Tax Reform Set
For Sunday With Full Slate of Panelists

By BETSEY BURGDORF
Specially Written for The Times

AREA – Given the enthusiastic re-
sponse from state, county and local lead-
ers, the public Property Tax Reform TV
production this Sunday will consist of
three,  45-minute segments. The pro-
gram will debate the call for a statewide
constitutional convention currently be-
ing considered by the state senate.

The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times will produce
the program in conjunction with Scotch
Plains TV34. It will be aired on local
TV stations, on the Internet at
www.goleader.com and provided to
cable channel CN-8, which is consid-
ering airing it throughout the state.

This public forum and TV produc-
tion will be held on Sunday, June 5,
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building located at 430
Park Avenue. The program will be
comprised of panel discussions by
state legislators, county freeholders,

mayors, school officials and newspa-
per representatives.

At the conclusion, members of the
audience will be interviewed to obtain
their reactions to the property tax dis-
cussions for incorporation into the TV
program. The public is encouraged to
attend, as well as be interviewed.

From the New Jersey State Legis-
lature, Assemblywomen Linda
Stender (LD-22) of Fanwood, As-
semblyman Jon Bramnick (LD-21)
of Westfield and former State Senator
Bill Schluter of Pennington will be
panelists.

Union County Freeholder Dan
Sullivan and Union County Director
of Finance Larry Caroselli will repre-
sent the county.

Scotch Plains Mayor Martin Marks,
Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr and
former Westfield Mayor Bud Boothe
will represent municipal governments.

Linda Nelson, President of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of

Education and Westfield Superinten-
dent of Schools William Foley, will
represent the public school systems
on the panels.

Leader/Times Publisher Horace
Corbin will be a panelist representing
the public perspective. Other mem-
bers of the newspaper including
Betsey Burgdorf, Fred Rossi, Paul
Peyton and Michael Pollack will act
as moderators and conduct interviews.

Data will be presented at the begin-
ning of the program to illustrate how
property taxes have been skyrocket-
ing in New Jersey. This has resulted


